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Since 1824

Oldest settlement in Mulmtlr.
Lst settler: |ohn Little. Post Offîce

established in L8ØJ., By L860

a population of 40 included a
blacksmith, shoemakeç harnesÇ

make{, stores, hotel, court housg,
anAnglican church artd school.

1851 200 I

R



MTIUTIIIR CORI{ERS

Thls heritage community was locatcd at the iuncrion of
Iltghway # 89 and the 7f.h lines of Mono/ltlulmur townships.
The name ls bel¡csed úo have been d""o by fhe sul¡ve)rors.
Mulmur was úhought to be a coworker of Martin f,ufher.
The ftst selfleß was Captain lohn f,itfle arormd 1824. Hc
brought f,is fañilt, norlü to sefle on f,ot lrTtb concession' a
pnope*y of some l(X) ac,res.
Because foþ farnittr had úo walk ûo Mono Mills for eåunch' a
ioumey of eome t5 miles, he donated tand and a log e;hurch was
buitt in t 845. Aû itinerant rninlstar hetd serlces in fhe f,ltde
home lî 1842, uùenever he was in fhe area. Thls log strucûrre
was rcplaccd ¡n f 860 by a eúone bullding.
S¿ Euke's Cemeúet¡rr the finst one in Mulmr¡r úownship, is no
longer actlve but sfill stånds on the land of fhe ortginat churnch,

Ihe fi¡st Post Office opeoed ¡n 184 f and a gtorc and cor¡rt
house were butlt on the soufh-east sorner. Mulmr¡l Golncls
seemed to be fhe ccntre of fhe úow:nehip bus¡n€Ês acf¡YÍt¡cs at
thls dmco
In 1864, they recorded fhe populadon as 4O, Names ln thc
necotds included: fames Aberdeen, Rewe, Murdock Bcll,
blaclßm¡fh, lames Cuoberland, harncss malßcr" Robert
C,ampbetl, blacksmfth, f,lrs. Frcar¡r,llltoolen Mttl orrner' Thomas
Gowan, carpentlr, Crraham Colwcll' Township Cter* &
Tneasuser, fililíam IIaIt carpcrrúer'r lohn llare, genenal merchant
and hoûel keeper, Thomas H¡lock, tailor, Captaln lohn ElÍtle,
Pogt Maetcr, Cler'k of fhc Divislon Court & Commissioner,
Àlexander Mtfclell, blaclsmith, Hugb Monison' fr¡sdce of úe
Peace, fames Swanøc¡ fustice of the Peace, Bdward Synnotå
shocmaker, Iohn Tnrner, sfr6€nnaker'. 1869: Rcv. lohn McGlear'¡r'
Àngficaûr rohn Muqph¡ fatmer and lafer Post Mast€r and
geoeral etoúe owner, Iohn Neely' sþsçrnakeil" Stilltam Palsons,
cabínctual¡er', Àrt Witkinson, tcaeåer, TyJf. lVilson, cloúhier'.
In f 8q), a two súor1r school was bullt on the soufh side of
Highway # 89, S. S. # 17. Sdll stands today,


